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A REMAJIKABLE PERSON-AGE.
AMONýo the most strange and singu-

lnr characters that have cver playedl
their part upon the stage of human ac-
tiori, the "Che valicr7 d' Eoii," it appears
to rue, must have been among the most
rfaïkable. Over the birth of this cu-

personage, there hung a mystery
th.t Vas neyer disclosed. Having re-
eenltlY read a bio graphica1 sketch of the
le anid doings of this singular charac-

ter) and presumingm littie to ho nowv re-
41teMTbered of hirn-or her, as the case
11'4Y have beei-I have thouglit a brief
e5Ylopsis, or notice of this biography

n1gtfot be uninterestingr to, the won-
(e.oing people, in these dry times for

This great personage, who figured
~largely iii the seventeenth century,

et the Courts of England, France and
tiusia, was bom in Burgundy, in the
year 1728-so says the IlBritish Ma-
9ýLifle of 1793," from which these sket-
ches are gathered. IlAt a very early
B.ge for reasons flot yet divulged, her
I'81ents made her assume the dress of a

bo)She ivas afterwards sent to
Pranc0, where she commencedan edu-
c2tion, Ilsuitable to her supposed sex,"
ý'3 before leaving France, and after

býigcompleted lier education, wvas
%de "lDoctor of civil and common

lWand was received advocate of the
Ptlrliamnent of Paris." In 1757, she
% introduced by the Prince of Conti
'Il Ui XV., to wvhomn the Prince made

kovnthe secret of her sex, and recoin-
'etded lier as a suitable person to ar-

l'n'ge a matter that Louis had mucli at
heart, a reconciliation between his Court

ýn thiat of Russia. In this she wvas,
4PPear most eminently successful.
I 1757, she wvas sent to the samie
1ý twith Chevalier Douglass, in the

habiliments of a man. On lier return
to Paris, she ivas commissioned the
eatne year to comninicate the plan of
th' Russian military campaignm, to the
eOllrt of Vienna, and wvhile at that

tie of't news arrived of the famous bat-
hl O Praglue. IlThe Count de Brog-48etrusted ber with despatches to the
X-,M rt of France, giving an accouat of

the victory, &c. " On lier wvay she %vuà
upset in lier carniage,' ai-d broke lier
ancle. She, neverthelessreachrd Ver-
sailles several hours before the courier
who was sent from the sanie Court with
similar despatches. She, having a de-
sire to distinguish herseif in Ildecds of
noble daring," received a military comn-
mission froin her sovereign, and wvas at
the engagement of Ultrop, w'herc slie
ivas twice wounded. She ivas at ano-
ther engagement at Ostervitch, ivhere,
at the hcad of eighty dragoons and for-
ty hussars, she charged the battalioii
Il Prussen de Rhes," which she com-
pletely routed, and took the command-
ing officer prisoner.

In 1762, she wvas sent as secretary toï
the ambassador fromn the court of France
to that of Engaland, to conclude the trea-
ty of 1763. She displayed so much
shrewdness, dignity and talent, whi le nt
that court, in the management of lier
business, that the King desired she
should be the bearer of the ratifications
of the treaty of peace to the court of
Versailles. SIte wvas afterwards ap-
pointed Minister Plenipotentiary to the
court of England, where she took part
in many ivarm debaies, in all of which
ber talents wvere readily seen and ac-
knowledged.

In 1777, it apprars, from an English
journal published inthatyear,that strong
doubts were entertained as to which of
the sexes she properly belonged, and
from theChevalier's singularity of dress,
it could not easily be determined. Cu-
riosity, it appears, ivas on tip-toe !-
Heavy wagers wvere laid, and "lmon-
strous frauds," in which the Chevalier
was accused of having, taken an inter-
est. This matter, howrever, wvas finally
ended by a somewhat ludicrous trial be-
fore Lord Mansfield, on whicb trial, it
ivas swvorn by M. de Morande, that the
Chevalier wvas a woman. The Cheva-
lier, nfter pretending to be somewhat in-
censed at the discovery, finally acquiese-
ed, and put on the female dress. Very
little,5 it appears, wvas heard of the Che-
valier after 1778. The French Revo-
lution depnived D' Eon of the pension
grantç.d by Louis XV., and the Cheva-


